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ABSTRACT: A 14-residue fragment from near the C-terminus of the enzyme acetylcholinesterase (AChE) is
believed to have a neurotoxic/neurotrophic effect acting via an unknown pathway. While the peptide is
R-helical in the full-length enzyme, the structure and association mechanism of the fragment are unknown.
Usingmultiplemoleculardynamicssimulations,startingfromatetramericcomplexoftheassociationdomain
of AChE and systematically disassembled subsets that include the peptide fragment, we show that the
fragment is incapable of retainingits helicity in solution. Extensive replica exchange Monte Carlo folding and
unfolding simulations in implicit solvent with capped and uncapped termini failed to converge to any
consistent cluster of structures, suggesting that the fragment remains largely unstructured in solution under
the conditions considered. Furthermore, extended molecular dynamics simulations of two steric zipper
models show that the peptide is likely to form a zipper with antiparallel sheets and that peptides with
mutations known to prevent fibril formation likely do so by interfering with this packing. The results
demonstrate how the local environment of a peptide can stabilize a particular conformation.
In cholinergic synapses and neuromuscular junctions, the
enzyme acetylcholinesterase (AChE)
1 rapidly hydrolyzes the
neurotransmitter acetylcholine, thereby terminating signal trans-
mission(1).However,recentstudieshaveshownthata14-residue
(AEFHRWSSYMVHWK) peptide fragment from the C-termi-
nal tetramerization domain of the T-form of AChE has a
deleterious effect on neurons acting via a yet to be confirmed
pathway(2-7).Whilethepeptideishelicalinthetetramerization
domain of AChE, the precise structure of the isolated peptide or
the aggregated complex is currently unknown. Since this peptide
has been likened to the amyloidogenic Aβ peptide implicated in
Alzheimer’s disease (3, 8, 9), it is of benefit to study its
conformational stability and fibrillogenic propensity. Molecular
modeling simulations could be used to provide insights into the
conformational changes of the peptide in various states.
Crystal structures of the catalytic domain of AChE do not
include the association domain (Figure S1 of the Supporting
Information) where the peptide fragment resides since they were
grown from truncated enzymes lacking this region. However,
there is an X-ray crystal structure [Protein Data Bank (PDB)
entry 1VZJ] of the isolated tetrameric C-terminal association
domain of AChE in complex with a proline-rich attachment
domain (PRAD) of the protein ColQ (Figure 1A) (10). The
residues in the five chains of the crystal structure are shown in
Figure 1B. In the wild-type protein complex, AChE and ColQ
associate with a series of intra- and intermolecular disulfide
bridges. However, these disulfide bridges are not essential for the
maintenance of the quaternary structure of the complex and are
not included in the X-ray structures (10).
ThepeptidefragmenthasanR-helicalconformationineachof
the four subunits (chains I-IV in Figure 1A). However, this
fragment has been shown to exist in alternate states. Using
conformation-sensitive monoclonal antibodies, this fragment
has been shown to exist as a β-strand (11). Furthermore, using
thehiddenβ-propensitymethod,thisregionhasbeenpredictedto
have a high β-sheet propensity (4). Such R-helix to β-sheet
transition is a characteristic of many fibrillogenic peptides (12,13).
To assess the stability of the peptide in the tetramer and the
unfolding pathway of the peptide, the associated attachment
domain, we performed multiple long molecular dynamics simu-
lations of the protein in water. First, the intact tetramer with the
PRAD domain was simulated (Figure 1A). In another set of
simulations,the centralPRADhelixwas removed andthe AChE
tetrameric assembly (Figure 1C) was simulated to study its
conformational stability in the absence of PRAD. To study the
behavior of a monomer in isolation, a single helix (Figure 1D)
from the four-helix bundle was simulated. Finally, we extracted
the 14-residue AChE peptide from a helix (Figure 1E) and
performed simulations, totaling 1.1 μs, to determine its confor-
mational preferences in a solvent modeled explicitly.
Numerous computer simulation studies, some at a very large
scale (14), have looked at the protein folding problem (15). Most
biologically relevant peptides fold on time scales not normally
accessible through conventional MD simulations. Insufficient
sampling and kinetic trapping often restrict the conforma-
tions accessible through such simulations. The replica exchange
method (16), where multiple copies of a peptide are simulated
atarangeoftemperaturesandswappedatregularintervalsbased
on a Metropolis criterion, is often used in peptide folding
studies to overcome some of these pitfalls. Quite often, implicit
solvent models (17) are also employed to significantly reduce the
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computational effort that would otherwise have been spent on
computing the dynamics of the vast number of water mole-
cules (18). To further explore the conformations sampled by the
AChEpeptideinsolution,replicaexchange MonteCarlosimula-
tions were performed. Such simulations, ideally suited for small
peptides,havebeenreportedtoproduceresultsinagreementwith
experimental data (19-24).
The isolated solution state structure of a peptide need not
necessarily be the same as the aggregated state. Fibrillogenic
peptides aggregate over long time scales ranging from minutes
todays(25).Thesefibrilshavebeengroupedintodistinctclassesof
steric zippers on the basis of how individual peptide chains are
oriented in a sheet and between adjacent sheets (26). It has been
suggested that the AChE peptide could aggregate as a class 1 or
class 5 steric zipper (4). In a class 1 zipper, the strands are arranged
parallel in sheets and sheets are antiparallel, whereas in a class 5
zipper,thestrandsarearrangedantiparallelinsheetsandsheetsare
antiparallel. Here models of both classes were studied to elucidate
the behavior of the peptide in the two plausible assemblies.
Furthermore, the behavior of two mutants, W6A and M10A,
known to prevent fibril formation (4) was also studied. Since pH
has an impact on aggregation, to mimic such variations, steric
zipper models with protonated histidines were also simulated.
Inthiswork,usingMDand REMCsimulations,we showthat
under different conditions the AChE peptide is capable of
existing in multiple states: R-helix, random coil, and β-sheet.
Furthermore, we show that the mutations and pH could have an
effect on the ability of the peptide to form conformationally
stable fibril assemblies.
METHODS
Molecular Dynamics. Chains E-H (numbered I-IV, re-
spectively) ofthetetramericAChEC-terminalregionandchainJ
(numbered V) of the proline-rich attachmentdomain (PRAD) of
the ColQ protein (Figure 1A) were extracted from the crystal
structure (PDB entry 1VZJ). In simulations, the selenomethio-
nines in the X-ray structure were replaced with methionines. The
residues in the five chains are shown in Figure 1B. Four sets of
simulations,withtworepeats,wereperformedaslistedinTable1.
The GROMACS 3.3.3 (27, 28) simulation package was used for
all simulations. Protein atoms were described using the all-atom
OPLS-AA force field (29, 30) since it has been shown to re-
produce NMR data in folding simulations of amyloidogenic
peptides (31). The TIP3P water model (32)w a su s e d .F o r
simulations involving the AChE tetramer, the protein was
solvated in a 150 mM NaCl box (70 A ˚   70 A ˚   70 A ˚ ). A larger
box (90 A ˚   90 A ˚   90 A ˚ ) was used for the AChE monomer
simulations to accommodate any likely unfolding, and a smaller
box (60 A ˚   60 A ˚   60 A ˚ ) was used for the 14-residue peptide
simulations. Periodic boundary conditions were enforced.
FIGURE 1: (A)AChE-PRADcomplexwithfourAChEhelices(blue
and green) coiled around an antiparallel PRAD helix (red) (PDB
entry 1VZJ). (B) Sequence of chains E-H and J from the structure.
I-V is the numbering used in panel A to denote protein chains. (C)
Four AChE helices without the PRAD helix. (D) One AChE helix.
(E) Fourteen-residueAChEpeptideextracted fromanAChE mono-
mer (highlighted in green throughout).
Table 1: MD Simulation of the AChE Peptide
a
simulation simulation name time (ns) description
1 [AChE]4-PRAD-1 (Figure 1A) 100 AChE tetramer and PRAD, run 1
2 [AChE]4-PRAD-2 (Figure 1A) 75 AChE tetramer and PRAD, run 2
3 [AChE]4-PRAD-3 (Figure 1A) 50 AChE tetramer and PRAD, run 3
4 [AChE]4-1 (Figure 1C) 100 AChE tetramer without PRAD, run 1
5 [AChE]4-2 (Figure 1C) 75 AChE tetramer without PRAD, run 2
6 [AChE]4-3 (Figure 1C) 50 AChE tetramer without PRAD, run 3
7 [AChE]1-1 (Figure 1D) 100 one chain (chain II) of AChE, run 1
8 [AChE]1-2 (Figure 1D) 75 one chain (chain II) of AChE, run 2
9 [AChE]1-3 (Figure 1D) 50 one chain (chain II) of AChE, run 3
10 peptide-1 (Figure 1E) 500 14-residue AChE peptide, run 1
11 peptide-2 (Figure 1E) 300 14-residue AChE peptide, run 2
12 peptide-3 (Figure 1E) 300 14-residue AChE peptide, run 3
aIn each case, simulations were started with the corresponding segment extracted from the crystal structure (PDB entry 1VZJ).3680 Biochemistry, Vol. 49, No. 17, 2010 Vijayan and Biggin
Langevin dynamics simulations were performed at 300 K
using a stochastic dynamics integrator (33). A pressure of 1 bar
was maintained (34). A 2 fs time step was used. Bonds involving
hydrogenatomswereconstrainedusingLINCS(35).Theparticle
mesh Ewald methodwasused tohandlelong-range electrostatics
with a real space cutoff of 10 A ˚ . van der Waals interactions were
switchedoff smoothlybetween8 and9 A ˚ . Long-range dispersion
correction was applied to energy and pressure to compensate for
truncation effects.
The simulation protocol consisted of energy minimization of
the system using the steepest descent algorithm followed by a
200 ps run where the heavy atoms were restrained using a
harmonic potential with a force constant of 1000 kJ mol
-1
nm
-2 in the three spatial dimensions. Production simulations
were run after the restraints were removed.
The secondary structure of the protein was determined using
DSSP (36).
Replica Exchange Molecular Dynamics (REMC). All
REMC simulations were performed using an efficient concerted
rotation Monte Carlo sampling algorithm (19) implemented in
HIPPO(http://www.biowerkzeug.org).Toenhancesampling,an
implicit solvent model was adopted (37). The OPLS-AA force
field was used to describe the protein. Table 2 provides a list of
simulations performed. In all cases, 12 replicas were used with
temperatures of 275, 290, 307, 324, 342, 361, 381, 402, 425, 449,
474, and 500 K. REMC simulations were performed starting
from an extended conformation of the 14-residue AChE peptide
as well as the helical structure (Figure 1E) extracted from the
crystal structure (PDB entry 1VZJ). It has been suggested that
implicit solvent models overstabilize salt bridges (38). To inves-
tigate this, we simulated two variants, one in which the termini
were left charged and the other in which the termini were capped
by acetylating the N-terminus and amidating the C-terminus.
Five billion MC steps were performed for each replica, and a
replica exchange was attempted every 1000 steps.
Only the conformations at the near-physiological lowest four
temperatures (275, 290, 307, and 324 K) were considered for the
conformational preferences of the peptide.
Relative Free Energy. T h er e l a t i v ef r e ee n e r g y( ΔG)o fa
statewithrespecttotheglobalminimumobservedinasimulation
was calculated using the equation
ΔG ¼ -kBT ln
pi
pmin

where kB is the Boltzmann constant, T is the temperature, and pi
and pmin are the number of elements in bin i and the global
minimum (most populated bin), respectively, from a simulation.
The radius of gyration (Rg), which is an indicator of how far the
atoms in a molecule are from its center of mass, was plotted
against the root-mean-square deviation (rmsd) of the peptide
from the initial extended structure. These data were then binned,
andtheΔGforabinwithrespecttotheglobalminimumfromthe
simulation was calculated using the equation given above.
Steric Zipper Simulations. Two classes of sterics zippers,
the parallel class 1 and antiparallel class 5 (26), were obtained
from Jean et al. (4). Each simulation box consisted of eight
strands per sheet and four sheets in one explicit box of TIP3P
water molecules. The class 1 zipper assembly was enclosed in a
box with dimensions of 75 A ˚   75 A ˚   40.16 A ˚ and the class
5 zipper ina box withdimensionsof 75 A ˚   75 A ˚   39.07 A ˚ .T h e
shorter length represents the fibril axis. Using periodic boundary
conditions and a constant volume, a near-infinite fibril emulated
as stacked sheets was simulated. The orientation of β-strands in
the wild-type simulations is shown in Figure 2. In this instance,
the newer GROMACS 4.0.5 (39) was used since it scales better
over a larger number of processors. The remainder of the
simulation parameters were identical to those mentioned in
Molecular Dynamics. Duplicate simulations of 100 ns each were
performed in each case.
In silico mutations were introduced using PyMOL (40)t o
generate two single-mutant structures, W6A and M10A, that
prevent fibril formation (4). For each class, an additional set of
simulations in which all histidines were protonated to mimic pH
variations was performed.
RESULTS
Simulations of the AChE helical bundle with PRAD indicate
that, apart from a bit of end fraying, the four helical AChE
structures retain their helicity throughout the course of the 50 ns
simulations (Figure 3A and Figure S2A,B of the Supporting
Information). The intermittent loss of helicity is rapidly reco-
vered, suggesting that the complex has a high propensity to
remainahelixinthecomplex.Furthermore,the14-residueAChE
fragment (demarcated by red horizontal lines) retains its helicity
during the course of the simulation. This is also evident in the
shortest AChE chain (chain I), where the C-terminal fraying
encroaches into the 14-residue fragment. However, the helicity is
Table 2: Replica Exchange Monte Carlo Folding-Unfolding Simulations
simulation
simulation
name
MC steps
(billion) description
1 PEP-EXT-UNCAP 5 14-residue AChE peptide with charged termini started from an extended conformation
2 PEP-HEL-UNCAP 5 14-residue AChE peptide with charged termini started from the crystal structure (PDB entry 1VZJ)
3 PEP-EXT-CAP 5 14-residue AChE peptide with acetylated and amidated termini started from an extended conformation
4 PEP-HEL-CAP 5 14-residue AChE peptide with acetylated and amidated termini started from the crystal structure
(PDB entry 1VZJ)
FIGURE 2: Modelofclass1andclass5stericzippers.Theorientation
ofa β-strand is shown asa block arrow.The first sheet isshown with
black arrows and the second sheet with gray arrows.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 49, No. 17, 2010 3681
not disrupted. CR distance matrices generated from the starting
structure and averaged across the entire simulation trajectory
indicate a consistent pattern of contacts (Figure S4 of the
Supporting Information).
It has been suggested that the AChE tetramer remains intact
even in the absence of the association domain (10, 41). In the
second set of simulations, PRAD was removed from the struc-
ture, leaving four AChE helices. Apart from the loss of helicity
near the C-terminus of truncated chain I, the helices continue to
retainthehelicity inthe absenceof PRAD(Figure3B andFigure
S2C,D of the Supporting Information), suggesting that the
domain is not critical for keeping the tetrameric assembly intact
and helical. However, the shorter chain I with fewer interhelix
contacts exhibits signs of unfolding well into the 14-residue
fragment, perhaps indicating that the regions flanking the frag-
ment are necessary to keep the fragment predominantly helical.
Furthermore, secondary structure predicted using the hidden
β-propensity method for this sequence fragment showed that the
C-terminal half of the peptide has a significantly stronger
propensity to form β-strands (4). Loss of interhelix contacts
betweenchainsIandIVandtheformationofadditionalcontacts
between chains I and III are also evident in the CR distance
matrices for these simulations (Figure S5 of the Supporting
Information).
Next, the stability of an individual helix was studied via
extraction of one of the chains (chain II with 34 residues).
Surprisingly,inallthreesimulations,muchofthepeptideremains
helical (Figure 3C and Figure S2E,F of the Supporting In-
formation). However, the loss of helicity in two regions is
appreciable. First, the 14-residue peptide fragment (demarcated
bytheredhorizontallines)startsunfolding,rightinthemiddlein
two of three simulations, from which it never recovers. Despite
this,largesectionsofthefragmentstillretainhelicity.Second,the
loss of helicity is much more prominent near the C-terminal
region in contrast with the tetrameric assembly, suggesting that
the interhelix contacts are essential for keeping it intact.
Finally, the 14-residue fragment was excised from a helix and
studied via three extended MD simulations (500, 300, and
300 ns). The helix rapidly falls apart and in all cases in <40 ns
(Figure4 andFigureS3A,B ofthe SupportingInformation). The
unfolding is driven by the C-terminal half of the peptide, which
happens within a few nanoseconds, while the N-terminal half
appears to retain helicity for a longer period of time. Some
fibrillogenicpeptideswereshowntoadoptaβ-hairpinconforma-
tion when individual copies were simulated in water (13). How-
ever, our simulations do not show such a behavior for the AChE
peptide. The rather divergent secondary structure plots and
corresponding free energy plots, derived from the radius of
gyration (Rg) and root-mean-square deviation (rmsd) with
respect to the starting structure (Figure S6 of the Supporting
Information), of the three simulations indicate that the peptide is
likely to be an unstructured random coil on its own in solution.
To further investigate the conformational space explored by
the 14-residue fragment, we performed REMC folding (from an
extended structure) and unfolding (from a helical structure)
simulations in implicit solvent. The trajectories for the four
lowest temperatures (275, 290, 307, and 324 K) were clus-
tered (42), and the free energy plots were derived using two
parameters:theradiusofgyration(Rg)andtheroot-mean-square
deviation (rmsd) with respect to the starting structure. The
dominant clusters of the uncapped folding simulations were
predominantly hairpinlike conformations and were markedly
different from the capped simulations which showed no con-
formational preference. In the absence of explicit polar solvent
molecules, salt bridges tend to be overstabilized (38). In this
instance, in uncapped simulations, the charged termini are
attracted to each other and tend to result in hairpins. In spite
FIGURE 3: Secondary structure of the protein chains over the course
of a simulation: (A) AChE-PRAD complex, (B) AChE tetramer
without PRAD, and (C) AChE monomer. The N-terminus is at the
bottom and the C-terminus at the top of each secondary structure
plot. The AChE peptide region is demarcated with a pair of hori-
zontal red lines.
FIGURE 4: Secondary structure of the 14-residue AChE peptide as a
function of time. The simulation was started from a helical confor-
mation. Snapshots of the peptide structure at 100, 200, 300, 400, and
500 ns are also shown.3682 Biochemistry, Vol. 49, No. 17, 2010 Vijayan and Biggin
of extensive sampling, simulations of the peptide with neutral
capped termini failed to converge. This would suggest that the
hairpinlike structure could be an artifact. To confirm this, the
central structure of the best cluster of each of the uncapped
simulations was subsequently simulated using molecular dy-
namics in explicit TIP3P solvent employing the same all atom
OPLS force field. In explicit solvent, the hairpinlike starting
structure rapidly falls apart and forms random coils but failed to
converge to a distinct conformation.
Twostericzippermodels,class1andclass5,weresimulatedto
study the preferred mode of association of the AChE peptide
fragment. In class 1 zippers, parallel β-sheets make up each layer
(Figure 2A) while class 5 zippers have an antiparallel arrange-
ment of strands in each layer (Figure 2B). A long fibril was
simulated using a periodic boundary by setting an appropriate
boxsizealongthefibrilaxis.Largescaledisorder,bothintra-and
intersheet, is observed in the class 1 assembly (Figure 5 and
Figure S7 of the Supporting Information), while the class 5
assembly retained much of the secondary structure at the end of
two100nssimulations(Figure5andFigureS7oftheSupporting
Information). While water penetration along the fibril ends is
observable in both classes, this is more detrimental in the class 1
assembly. Water penetrates deep into the layers, contributing to
the observed disorder. In the mutant, W6A and M10A, simula-
tions of class 1 fibrils, disorder, water penetration, and loss of
secondarystructurewereobserved(Figure5andFigureS7ofthe
Supporting Information). Class 5 fibrils, however, behave differ-
ently. In the M10A mutant, the secondary structure is largely
retained, though disruption is observed near the site of the
mutation (Figure 5 and Figure S7 of the Supporting In-
formation). However, in the W6A mutant, the effect is more
drastic. While the secondary structure is retained, the sheets
buckled in or out, resulting in nonuniform sheet separation
(Figure 5 and Figure S7 of the Supporting Information). In the
class 5 steric zipper, the methionine and tryptophan of adjacent
sheets are in the proximity of each other. The interaction of the
methionine sulfur atom with the tryptophan ring could contri-
bute to sheet and strand stability (43). Mutating either of these
residues destabilizes the assembly. The instability of the mutant
sheet assemblies may indicate their inability to form an intact
fibril in the first place, as observed in experiments (4). Thus, the
sidechainpackingandcontactstheseresiduesmakearenecessary
for both strand association and sheet stacking. pH can influence
the assembly and stability of fibrils (38). In this instance, the
influenceofpHwastestedbyprotonatinghistidinesinthe AChE
peptide.In both class 1 andclass5 fibrils, this resulted in massive
disruption of the simulated assembly (Figure 5 and Figure S7
of the Supporting Information), indicating that histidines are
unprotonated in the fibril.
DISCUSSION
In fibrils, peptides adopt conformations and secondary struc-
turethataredistinctfromthoseoftheirnativestate.Thepathway
of this conformational transition is a subject of intense research.
Model peptides and coarse-grained systems have been used to
study peptide oligomerization (44-50). This study shows that,
depending on local conditions, the peptide is capable of existing
in at least three states: R-helix, random coil, and β-strand. This is
a property shared by many fibrillogenic peptides (12, 13, 51).
Computational and experimental studies have shown that pep-
tides like Alzheimer’s β-amyloid (12) and H1 peptide from prion
protein(52)existinamultitudeofstatesundergoinganR-helixto
β-strand transition during fibrillogenesis.
In the enzymaticR-helical state, the simulation results indicate
that the inter helix contact patterns (Figures S4 and S5 of the
Supporting Information) are similar, irrespective of whether
PRAD is present. This is in agreement with experimental studies
that showed that the C-terminal region assembles as a stable
tetramer even in the absence of PRAD (41). A 40-residue region
encompassing the 34-residuemonomerhasbeen shown tohavea
helical secondary structure by using conformation-sensitive
monoclonal antibodies (11). This appears to be the case in the
simulationsaswell,thoughtherearesignsofunfoldingwithinthe
14-residue AChE peptide region. It is not surprising that the
AChE peptide in isolation loses its helicity rapidly. The Zimm-
Bragghelix-coiltransitiontheorysuggeststhatshorthelicestend
FIGURE 5: Conformation of class 1 and class 5 AChE zipper assem-
blies at the end of 100 ns simulations.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 49, No. 17, 2010 3683
to be thermodynamically unstable in water and likely to un-
fold (53). In this instance, a multitude of techniques, MD and
REMC, with explicit/implicit treatment of solvent failed to
produce any distinct structure or set of structures consistent with
the idea that fibrillogenic peptides could remain largely unstruc-
tured until they aggregate (51).
Aggregation typically occurs over longer time scales (25).
Hence, unsurprisingly, multiple copies of AChE placed in solu-
tion did not aggregate, presumably reflecting the sampling
problem. Seeding is a key step in fibril formation. Achieving this
in all-atom, explicit solvent simulations mimicking physiological
conditions still remains a challenging problem.
Fibrilshave beenbroadlycategorizedas steric zippers depend-
ing on how protein side chains, strands, and sheets are packed
(26). Performing simulations to self-assemble these zippers is a
challengingtask.Thisstudyconsideredtwoviablezippermodels,
class 1 and class 5, for the AChE peptide and compared their
structural integrity. AChE peptides appear to favor the antipar-
allel class 5 steric zippers which affords better side chain packing
and backbone hydrogen bonds that stabilize the assembly.
Determining structure from sequence has been employed in
protein structure prediction, notably in the Rosetta algorithm
(54), by using an assortment of known structures of similar
fragments.ABLAST(55)searchofthePDB(56)usingtheAChE
sequence found numerous partial matches. The top 10 are listed
in Table T1 of the Supporting Information. Cytochrome P450
and Fab appear to have residues that are similar to the AChE
peptide in the N-terminal and C-terminal regions, respectively.
While the cytochrome P450 residues appear to prefer a helical
structure, the Fab region favors an extended conformation. This
couldperhapsexplainwhy the C-terminal region unravelsfirst in
the AChE peptide. Thus, this may be a general trait of fibrillo-
genic peptides, the ability to morph and assemble into a nonbio-
logically native state.
CONCLUSION
In summary, long molecular dynamics and replica exchange
Monte Carlo simulations suggestthat the AChE peptide remains
helical in the tetramerization complex and when part of a longer
helical peptide but is largely unstructured in solution under
normal physiological conditions. We remain cautious in our
interpretation as the question of whether current force fields can
accurately reproduce the folding landscape of small peptides is
currently an area of intense investigation (57-59). Although it is
knownthatshortisolated fragmentsofR-helicalregionstend not
to form stable R-helices in solution (53), the current model for
formationof amyloid-like fibrils from the AChE peptideisbased
uponthepeptideadoptingaconformationthatself-assembles(4).
Presumably, it is the latter aspect that distinguishes fibrillogenic
peptides from nonfibrillogenic peptides. We have demonstrated
here how the presence of neighboring peptides both contiguous
with the segment of interest and noncovalent can influence the
conformational preference of the AChE peptide. Simulations of
model steric zipper assembly support the idea that the AChE
fibrils could consist of antiparallel β-sheets most likely arranged
as a class 5 zipper. Taken together, our results support the view
that fibril formation is sensitive to specific sequences. That
sensitivity arises from packing requirements within the fibril.
Although we have not been able to observe fibril formation
directly, a prerequisite would be that the AChE peptide, which is
helical within the full-length protein, could fall out of helicity
once cleaved away. From our results presented above, that is
clearly possible. The central property of a fibrillogenic fragment
is that its conformational preference can be altered by the local
environment (31). Simulations performed in this study show that
the AChE peptide is capable of existing in a helical state in the
enzyme, as a random coil in solution, and as stable antiparallel
β-sheet assemblies. Thedatahere should be useful inhierarchical
models in which the longer time scale event associated with fibril
formation can start to be addressed.
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